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Formylmethanofuran: tetrahydromethanopterin fo myltransferase was purified from methanol grown Methanosarcina b rkeri to apparent homoge- 
neity and characterized with respect o  its molecular and kinetic properties. The enzyme was found to be very similar to the formyltransferase 
from H2/CO2 grown :Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum. It also catalyzed the formation of NS-formyltetrahydromethanopterin rather than 
of Na°-formyltetrahydromethanopterin from formylmethanofuran and tetrahydromethanopterin, 
Methanofuran: Formylmethanofuran; Tetrahydromethanopterin; Formyltetrahydromethanopterin: Methanosarcina b rkeri; 
Methanobacteriun~ thermoautotrophit um 
1. INTRODUCTION 
N-Formyltetrahydromethanopterin (formyl- 
H4MPT) is an intermediate in the energy metabolism of 
methanogenic archaebacteria [1]. During growth on 
COz and H2 this compound is formed from formyl- 
rnethanofuran (formyl-MFR) and tetrahydrometha- 
nopterin (HaMPT) in reaction 1 and it is converted to 
/~,Nt°-methenyl-H4MPT in reaction 2. During growth 
on methanol the reverse reactions are operative [2,3]. It 
has been proposed that in some methanogens 
/~-formyl-H4MPT and in others the Nt°-isomer is the 
intermediate [4]. 
(1) Formyl-MFR + H4MPT ~ FormyI-H4MPT + MFR 
(2) FormyI-H4MPT + H + ~ Methenyl-H4MPT* 
Reactions 1 and 2, which are slightly exergonic under 
standard conditions [5], are catalyzed by formylmetha- 
nofuran:tetrahydromethanopterin formyltransferase 
and by N~,Nl°-methenyltetrahydromethanopterin 
cyclohydrolase, respectively. The  two enzymes have 
been purified from Methanobacterium 
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thermoautotrophicum (strain AH) grown on H2 and 
CO2 and have both been shown to be specific for 
NS-formyl-H4MPT [6,7]. The cyclohyclrolase has also 
been purified from methanol grown Methanosarcina 
barkeri (strain MS) [4]. The analyses of the product 
formed from N~,Nm-methenyl,H4MPT by the enzyme 
from M. barkeri were interpreted to indicate that the 
cyclohydrolase from this organism is specific for the 
Nl°-isomer. The evidence was, however, not unam- 
biguous and experiments showing that the enzyme can 
catalyze the conversion of Nt°-formyl-HaMPT to 
Na,Nl°-methenyl-H4MPT were not presented [4]. 
If in M. barkeri the cyclohydrolase is specific for 
Nm-formyl-HaMPT then the formyltransferase from 
this organism should also use the Nt°-isomer. We 
therefore purified the formyltransferase from methanol 
grown M. barkeri and determined the N-formyl- 
H4MPT isomer generated. We also tested whether cell 
extracts of M. barkeri are capable of catalyzing the con- 
version of N~°-formyl-H4MPT to N 5,Nl°-methe - 
nyI-H4MPT. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
M. barkeri (strain Fusaro, DSM 804) and M, thermoautotrophicum 
(strain Marburg, DSM 2133) were from the Deutsche Sammlung yon 
Mikroorganismen (Braunschweig, FRG). The two bacteria were 
grown on methanol and Hz/COz, respectively, and harvested and 
stored as described [8]. 
MFR and HaMPT were isolated from M', thermoautotrophicum 
(strain Marburg) [9], FormyI-MFR was syntl~esized from MFR and 
4-nitrophenylformate [6]. AP-formyl-HaMPT was generated from 
formylmethanofuran d HaMPT with purified formyltransferase 
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Table 1 
Purification of foraaylntethanofuran:tetrahydromethanopterin formyltranferase 
Methanosarcina b rk'eri 
from 
Purification step Activity" Protein t' Specific Purification Yield 
activity 
(U) (rag) (U/rag) (-fold) (07o) 
Cell extract 953 762 1.25 1 100 
60070 (NH4)aSO4- 
supernatant 612 300 2:04 1.63 64 
Phenylsepharose 483 7,2 67.6 54.1 51 
Mona Q HR 
10/10 385 0,63 610 488 41 
The activity was determined atpH '7.37°C and non.saturating substrate concentrations (0.1 
rnM formylmethanofuran; 0.065 mM H4MPT); 1 U = 1 areal, rain -t. 
bPr0tein was determined via the Brad ford method [15,16] using ovalbumin as standard, 
from M, thermoautotrophicum [6], N~°-formyl-H4MPT was 
chemically synthesized from N~,Nt°-methenyl-H4MPT at pH 14 
[4;10], NS,Nt°-methenyl-H4MPT was prepared from H4MPT and 
formaldehyde in the presence of purified NS,Nl°-methylene-H~MPT 
dehydrogenase from M, thermoautotrophicum [11,12], 
2.1, Purification of formyltransferase from M, barkeri 
Cell suspensions (13 ml; 40 mg protein/ml) in 50 mM MOPS/KOH 
pH 7,0 were passed twice through a French pressure cell at 120 MPa 
and room temperature under anaerobic onditi0ns. After centrifuga- 
tion at 27 000 x g at 4°C for 30 rain the supernatant (designated cell 
extract) was supplemenmd under aerobic conditions with saturated 
ammonium sulfate solution in 50 mM Tricine/KOH pH 8,0 at 0°C to 
give a final concentration of 60070 saturation. After an hour the 
precipitated protein ~vas removed by 30 rnin centrifugation at 
27 000× g. The supernatant was applied to a column (4x 5 era) of 
Phenylsepharose CL-4B (Pharmaeia, Freiburg, FRG) equilibrated 
with 50 ram Tricine/KOH pH 8, The column was subsequently wash- 
ed with 200 ml of 50 mM Tricine/KOH pH 8,200 ml buffer contain- 
ing 20°7o ethylene glycol and 200 ml buffer containing 40% ethylene 
glycol. The formyltransferase activity was recovered in the 40070 
ethylene glycol fraction. After dialysis against 513 mM Tricine/KOH 
pH 8 the enzyme was further purified by ion exchange chromato- 
graphy on Mona Q HR 1 O/10 (Pharmacia, Freiburg, FRG) previously 
equilibrated with 50 ram Trieine/KOH pH 8 usiag a linear gradient 
of 0-2 M KCI (800 ml). The formyltransferase activity eluted at 13,9 M 
KCI in 12 ml. After concentration a d desalting by ultrafiltration the 
enzyme in 50 mM Tricine/KOH pH 8 could be stared at 40C without 
significant loss in activity for at least 1 week. 
2.2. Purification of formyltransferase from M. 
thermoautotrophicum 
The formyltransferase from the Marburg strain was purified almost 
300-fold in a yield of 64°70 and a specific activity of 300 U/rag as 
described by Donnelly and Wolfe [6], Sodium dodecyl sulfate 
polyacrylamide g l eleetrophoresis revealed the presence of only one 
protein band at the 39.5 kDa position. The properties of the for- 
myltransferase from M. thermoautotrophicum (strain Marburg} were 
found to!be almost identical to those described for the enzyme from 
M, thermoantotrophicum (strain AH} which reflects that the two 
strains are phylogenetically closely related [13], 
2.3. Partial purification of cyclohydrolase from IM thermoauto- 
trophicum 
Cyclohydrolase was partially purified by chromatography on a 
DEAE-Sepharose column (fast flow) (Pharrnaeia. Freiburg, FRG) 
which was eluted with a step NaCl gradient (0-2 M) in 50 mM 
Tricine/KOH pH 8 under anaerobic onditions. The cyelohydrolase 
activity eluted at a NaCl concentration fO.4 M NaCl. Using this pro- 
cedure a 3.5-fold purification was achieved yielding a eyclohydrolase 
preparation with a specific activity of 5 U/rag which was completely 
devoid of formyltransferase activity, 
2,4; Assay for formyltransferase activity 
The activity was routinely assayed in the direction of formyl- 
H4MPT formation from formyl-MFR. The assays were performed in 
1 ml 0;5 cm anaerobic cuvettes at 37°C (3,!, barkerO or 65°C (M. ther. 
moautotrophicum), If not indicated otherwise the 0.7 ml reaction 
mixture contained: 20 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.0; 2 mM 
dithiothr¢itol; 0.1 mM formyl-MFR; 0.065 mM H4MPT and for- 
myltransferase. The reaction was started by the addition of the en- 
zyme and was followed photometrically b measuring the increase in 
absorbanee at282 nm (Ae =5.1 mM -1 • era- t) due to the formation of 
NS-formyl-H4MPT [6]. 
3 .  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Purification and properties o f  the enzyme 
The fo rmy l t rans ferase  f rom M. barkeri was pur i f ied  
a lmost  500- fo ld  to a speci f ic  act iv i ty  o f  610 U / rag  in a 
40°70 yield (Table I). The  pur i f i ca t ion  procedure  was 
essent ia l ly  that  descr ibed for  the  fo rmyl t rans ferase  
f rom M: thermoautotrophieum [6]. The  two enzymes 
showed a lmost  ident ical  pur i f i cat ion  propert ies .  
Sod ium dodecy l  sul fate po lyacry lamide  gel elec- 
t rophores i s  o f  the fo rmy l t rans ferase  f rom M.  barkeri 
revea led  the  presence :of on ly  one  po lypept ide  o f  ap- 
parent  mo lecu la r  mass  32 kDa (Fig. 1). V ia gel f i ltra- 
t ion  on  Bio Sil TSK  250 (B io -Rad  Laborator ies i  R ich:  
mond,  CA)  the apparent  mo lecu la r  mass o f  the nat ive 
enzyme was determined  to  be 35 kDa using bov ine  
serum a lbumin  (67 kDa),  ova lbumin  {45 kDa) ,  ehymo-  
t ryps in  (25 kDa) ,  and cytochrome c (12.3 kDa)as  stan- 
dards .  The  UV/V is  spect rum o f  the pur i f ied fo rmyl -  
t rans ferase  was ident ica l  to  that  o f  bov ine  serum 
a lbumin  ind icat ing the absence o f  a ehromophor ic  pro-  
s thet ic  g roup .  A lmost  ident ica l  propert ies  have  been 
repor ted  for  the fo rmy l t rans ferase  f rom r M. ther- 
moautotrophicum (strain z~H) [6,14]. D i f ferences  in ap- 
parent  mo lecu la r  masses o f  the  subunits ,  however ,  ex- 
ist. The  enzyme f rom M. thermoautotrophicum shows 
a subun i t  apparent  mo lecu la r  mass o f  41 kDa [6] and 
the  enzyme f rom M.  barberi of  32 kDa (see above).  In ,  
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Fig, I. Altalysi.~ of purified I'ormyhranserase frollt 31, t)arAeri by 
~utliunt dod¢c.vl sulfate i~01yltcryhmfide (12,5%) t.'.¢l cl¢ctrol~horcsis, 
l,aae 2 and 3, 2,1 ;tg and 5,3 /ttl purified enzyme; lame I trod .l, 
111ol¢¢tllar tn;t~is Stalldard',, 3 pg ¢;teh of l')hoq~horylase 1104 kl)~t), 
boville serultt ulbulllin (6'7 kl,):.t), ovalbtlmill (43 kiln); c:trbonnhy. 
(iras¢ {3t) kit:it, mid soyl)catt ryDsin ilthibilor (20 kiln). The gel was 
staiiled ~ilh Coonlassie I)rilliant blue R250, 
tcrestingly, tilt: nlolccular mass deduced from the amino 
acid sequence of  the l'ormyhrat~sferasc from M, ther. 
moat¢totrophicum is 31.4 k Da [14]. 
The formyltransferase from M. bar#eri e×hibitcd a 
pH optimum at 7,0 in potassium phosphate buffer and 
a temperature optimum at 65°C, At this temperature 
the enzyme was completely stable for more than 4 h, 
The activity was also stable in the presence of molecular 
oxygen. The formyltransferase could therefore be 
purified under aerobic conditions, a property also 
~1' I'I'P,~ No',c)td)cr l~)~)() 
>,hztrcd by ft)rttt~,'ltrall~l¢l'asc I'l'Otl~ ;~I, /It¢'l'#/o(/ttto,, 
/rol)ttit'tull (the (21~2,~'1iic activity had, hot~¢~,cl% to be 
tCSlctl ul ldcl '  stricll~,' illt~tcl'ol~i¢ c()lldiliot~)s ~il|¢c II)MI) l ~ 
r;q~itli>' ;ttttoooxidi,z¢,, in the I~I'C-SCIICC Of ()~). 
Initial velocity stttdic~ revealed ,Mich;t¢li,~.,Mclttct~ 
kitt¢lic~. Reciprocal plot~ of I/v vevstt~ I/[S 1 at dif., 
I:Cl'Cllt fixed t;OllCClltl';.tliOlls o f  tilt2 ,~¢¢Otld nttbstrate 
yielded straight lines which wcrc p:trallcl, l'ron~ a ropier 
of  the intercepts of the ordinate versu,, the t'cCipl'ocal 
~ubstt'atc conccltttation a l',t,,,~ (37"C) of 3700 U/tug 
(/<~,,tt :, 1973 ,~ t), a Kt, for t l,tNll'rl ' of  0,4 nlM and a h',u 
t'or formyl.,MFR of 0,4 mM wcrc obtuit)cd, With 
i~urified forlttyltl' ittlsft.'l '~tsc fl'Olll P,I, /h( ' / 'motittfofro. 
plth't#tl (strain ,~,lztrbut'.~:) it |".~.,~ (65"C) el 4200 tlltlly, 
(h'~,. ~;; 2765 s" t), it K,. for H.tMI)T ofO,O IIIM, t, tlttl ;t A't)t 
for formyl-Ml:R of 0.5 rum wcl'e dctcrmittcd, 
The findings indicate that the fortnyltranst'ct'ases 
from M. httrR(,ri arid 1'1"01"11 A/', ther/tumttlotrol)hicttm 
a,t'u very Silllil;.tl' ctl/ynlcs, 
3.2. Spectroscopic' analysis of  the products formed 
H.tMPT, NL formyl-lq,~NIl~T and Ntt~-t'ormyl - 
I-I.~MPT exhibit charactcrisitic UV spectra [1,5]. "l'hc 
H.tMPT spectrum shows maxima at 302 mu (e ,~,: 15.2 
mM"l ,cm-t )  and 247 nnt (e =22.5 mM"n .cm'-t) m~d a 
minimum at 276 nm (~=9,9 mM "t .cm =~), The spec- 
trum of N%fomwI-H,~MPT has a maximuni at 282 tun 
(e=16,6 mM-t ,cnx -It [6] and that of Nm-formyl - 
HaMPT a ma.xin~um at 288 nm (e = 11.6 mM-t ,cm"t ) ,  
For the interpretatiott of the spectroscopic data it is of 
importance to note that ,at 282 nm only the AP.isomcr 
rather than the Nt°-isomer shows a higher absorbance 
than H4MPT, ~ez~2 is 5,1 mM-~.crn ' l  for the 
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Fig. 2. UV spectra of substrates and products of the formyltransferase reaction catalyzed by purified enzyme (At from M. barkeri and (B) from 
M, thermoautotrophlcum, The dashed line represents the UV spectrum of the substrates before start of reaction with enzyme (0.13 mM H4MPT 
and 0.18 mM formylmethanofuran), The solid line represents the UV spectrum of the products after _completion of  the reaction, The 03  ml assays 
were performed in 0,5 cm anaerobic cuvettes in 20 mM potassium phosphate pH 7,0 and at a temperature of 37°C. The experiment with the enzyme 
of M, thermoautotrophicum was also performed at 37°C rather than at 65°C since formyl-H4MPT at high temperatures is unstable and is slowly 
converted to /V~,Nt°-methenyl-H.tMPT. 
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V~l l l l l l lC  ~* '  , .  . ,¢~, I i I i i i I ber  I ~ i,l<lp.; 
11 iM l  I.' +%, +fiu'nlyl-ll+..MI ~ ' emiplc I¢il mid c,,SClltial v 
(I i l iM l',.:ill i for Ihe I tM ~l/N' i ' J , ,~! ' l l lv . l l , i  M l r l  ' 
col iplc, II i'~ .ll,,o of illil~ortallCC ih;i l  I~r i i ly l~Ml: l t  aild 
MI :R  cMiibii idcll i ical -.p¢~,:lra with a i l ia~il l l l i l l l  1tl 2"/) 
l l i l l  O" " 1,3.1 t i lM I,  t:llt I) ~illd a ,~htltlkler al 277 i i l l l  
( , -1 ,14  i l IM  i, t i l l  .l) II ,~'~1. (Nut¢ Ihal ill lhc 28{;I i1111 
I'c~h.)ll the < valuc~ of  MI 'R  alid formyl-~ll,'14 are by all 
Ol'der of  i l i l lg l l i l t idc lower ihall  those of  l¢ lral l ) 'drol l l¢,  
lhalleq:~l¢l'iil al id ils th,'rivaiivcs.) t :rol l i  the sp¢cli'a of  the 
i i ld iv idt ia[  COMpOillld'~ i i  ,J;lll therefore bc predicted lhal  
oil l7 the for i l ia l ioi l  of N'~-forli lyl. l t,iMI rl  ' I:rolll H,+MPT 
alttl forl l lyl-MFl#, is as..,ot:ialed wi lh  all illcrqasc ill ab. 
sol'ballet at 21,12 i l l i l  ~llld Ihal l l ic l'ol'ili;lilt)il of l i l t  
Nl"-iSOlller is lice, 
The UV sp¢clrtii l l of  iiii assay sohiliOll ¢Olllahliill! 
O.13 mM l' l , lMlrl" alld O,18 n lM fo i 'n iy l -Ml : l t  b~2i'OiL¢ 
start of the formyltrm+sl'crasc reaction is shown in [,'i~,~, 
2A and II (dashed lines). It is comprised of the spectra 
of  H.+MPT and of for lny l -MFR,  
The UV Sl~CCtl'uin of the products folnled front 
EhMPT aild fOrl lWl-M[:t{ in the prc,.icnce of  l)uritied 
forll!yltrallsfcrasc l'rOlll 3,t, bflrkc,#'i S showIl ill Fig, 2A 
(solid line). An illci'easc in absorban¢c ;it 282 11111 was 
observed indicating that H,~MPT w:ls converted to 
N.~-fornayl-H4MPT rather than to ~, -iormsMl.lMPT. 
The increase iil absorbancc was that ealcul;itcd for <'ill 
over 90% conversion to the N~-isomer using a A~_.~. Of 
5.1 mM "l 'Clll +'1, ~Nhcli tile spectl'Ulri Of :'t 0.18 inM 
MFR solution was substraeted fronl the product spec- 
trum exactly that published for pure N.~-formyl- 
H4MPT was obtained (difference spcctrtiln ot shown). 
In Fig. 2B the UV Sl~ectruna of the products formed 
from I-I~MPT (0,13 raM) and formyl-MFR (0.18 inM) 
in the presence of purified formyltransfcrasc from M, 
thermoautotrophicum (strain Marburg) is shown. It is 
indistinguishable from that obtained in the parallel ex- 
periment with purified formyltrallsferasc from M. 
barh'eri, Formyltransferase from M. thermoauto- 
trophicum has been shown to yield NS-formyl-H+MPT 
[6], 
The sabstrate and product spectra (dashed and solid 
lines, respectively) intersected at 296 nrn. When the pro- 
gress of the formyltransferase reaction was followed by 
serial scanning a clearly defined isobestic point at 296 
nm was obtained (data not shown) indicating that only 
one N-formyl-H4MPT isomer was formed from 
Iq4MPT and formyl-MFR [6]. 
3.3. Oa-stability of the product formed 
N~-FormyI-H4MPT is stable in air whereas the 
NX°-isomer and H4MPT are not [1,10]. We therefore 
tested whether the UV spectrum of the product formed 
from H4MPT (0,13 mM) and formyl-MFR (0.18 raM) 
in the presence of formyltransferase from M. barkeri 
was affected by O.,. No change in spectrum was observ- 
ed when, after mmpletion of the reaction, the assay 
solution was equilibrated with air. When, as a control, 
I I¢1 I'l':lt,~ NO ~,¢lllblPf Iqgll 
:ill ,v i ' Jo fof i l iy l . l l iMl~t  ' st lhl l ion ~;1~ cXpt~ed io air 
t l l lder Ih¢ ~;illU- C~lidil k i l t ,  !11¢ iJV ~1~1¢~1 i'tllll 
~,'hara¢icri,di¢;dly +tllllly,.¢tl to l i l le `'~'iih l l l t l~hlia Itl 277 
iii1i .ytlld J2 ( ) l i l l l  l i l t  I, Th+'+¢ f indhiw, hldi,,:aie ih;it 
7"Vl°,.l+Orlllyl-I [ iM l i I '  ~,~,;i'+ liOl the, i+ikMii¢l I't~rlllCd ill lh+ 
t+tlr Ill yl I fall,.l'¢l'a,ic r¢;u.'liOll. 
3,.I, ('OIIV+'I'sioII ¢l f I/IC IH'Odln't  to N¢,Nl°ol l l~' lh( ' t ly l  ,, 
I# . ,M I ' i '  in Hie I)1'(,,~'<'t1¢'¢ • 0,]" cychdtvdrohzse .IT"ran 
M. thermoatttotrophicum 
The N+,Nl°-mcthenyl.ll,~Ml+'l" cyclohydrolas+ of M, 
th<'rmoaumm+/,hicum is specific for NLl'm'myl. 
l l,~NIP-i' its .,ub~trut,: [7], We therefore [cstcd whether 
the pl'odtlct forllled by ptirifictl |'Orlllyllrall.M+¢ra~¢ fl'Olll 
M, barker / i s  cOflvcrled to ?,/+,NULmcthen)'l.It,+MPT irJ 
the pl'¢SCllC¢ of  purit'icd cyclohydrolasc |'rt.~ni A[. thUl'. 
I l lOfl l l leHrol~/l/¢' l l l l l .  Indeed it was fotm~ that after addi- 
t ion of  the latter clizyil ie the spcctri l l l i  of the product 
rapidly challgcd to that of N~,Ni%ine lh¢ i ly l - lh lMPT 
,,villi absorl'ltion illa,~hna i.it 3<t5 il i l l  (¢ 21,6 
l i iM"  i .  t i l l  + i) aiM ai 71;17 li l l l  (< ~ 13,3 inM"  i ,  ¢1i1+ i) iilid 
;.l n i i i lhnt i in  ;it 261 nni (e .~'7,4 i l lM 'i ,~ln<°t), Pit pl-I 6,2 
all uhnost complete ¢onversioll  was observed and tile 
rate of conversion corresponded to tile cyclohydi'olase 
activity added, This f inding indicates that the 
N'~-isoincr is foi'nicd iil tile forinyhransferase reaction. 
3,5. The formyl-lL~MPT isomer used by 
cyclohydrohtse of M, barkeri 
It was tested whether cell extracts of M. barkeri can 
catalyze tile conversion of NItLformyl-H.,MPT (0,05 
raM) to N~,N~'LmethenyI-H4MPT, the generation of 
which was followed at 335 nm (e =21,6 mM "~, cm -~) 
(in 100 mM Mes/KOH pH 6.2). The result was 
negative. When to the assay N~.formyI-H.+MPT (0.07 
raM), or H+MPT (0.07 raM) plus formyl-MFR (0.1 
raM) were added as an internal control a rapid forma- 
tion of N~,N~°-methenyl-H4MPT was observed, The 
specific rate of conversion was approximately 1.6 U/nag 
protein at pH 6.2. These findings indicate that the 
cyclohydrolase of M, barkeri only catalyzes the conver- 
sion of the At- rather than of the Nm-isomer. 
3.6. Conclusion 
It was shown that both the formyltransferase and the 
cyclohydrolase from methanol grown M. barkeri are 
specific for NLformyl-H4MPT, Both enzymes were 
present in cell extracts in catabolic activities (>1 
U/mg). It is therefore concluded that methanogenesis 
from methanol ill M. barkeri involves N~-formyl - 
H+MPT as intermediate as this has been reported for 
methanogenesis from H2 and CO2 in M, ther. 
moautotrophicum. 
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